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SPECIAL NOTICESO-
MAHA.

-

.

No nuvcrtlHCiiipntfl will bo tnkon for
ihrnn colunmn nftcr lliiJJO p. m.

Terms Cnnlt In ndvnncc.
Advertisements under this bond 10 cents nor

line for tile first insertion. 7 cent * for ouch sub-
nrqtient

-

Insertion , uml * I.M) pnr line per month.
No advertisement taken for loss than 23 cents
for Ilret Insertion. Seven words will bo counted
to the line ) they must run consecutively and
inttat ho paid In ADVAMM5. All advortlso-
jncnti

-
must boltnndod In boforn 12nt ) o'clock: p.-

m.
.

. , nt.rt nmlor no circumstances they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advcrtlMng In these columns nnd hnv-
Ina

-
tholr unsworn addressed lucnro of TMR Ilr.R

will pleo-tfl ni >k fur a chcrk to enable thorn to Ret
their Icttt in , as none will bodollTorod except on
presentation of rliprk. All answers to advcr-
ilsrmrnts

-
nluraltl bo cnclo'ed in rnvelopps.

All BdvMtlsementa in thrso columns arc pub*

United In both morning and evening editions of
TUB llRK. llio circulation of which aggregates
inoro than IP.COO paper * dully , and gives the ad-
YortlserHthobPtiollt.jiotonly

-
of the city rlrcu-

lutlnnof
-

Tnr. HBK. but also of Council IJltiffs,
Jjlncoln and other cities and towns throughout
this flection of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for those columns will bo taken

on the above conditions , at the following bust *

ness housep , ullo are authorbcd agents forTUR-
llEt : MtH'cIal notices , nnd will quote the same
ratrs aH can bo had nt thu main olllc-

o.J

.
' ' '

OIN w
Street-

.OIIA8H

.

&ni > nY. Stationers and Printers. 113
BircotI-

I.
,-

s . 1'AHNBWOUTII , Pharmacist, 2115 Cum-
lug Street.

w.J. . HUOHKH. Pharmacist , (Kl North 10th
Street.J-

.KO.

.

. W.PAIIK Pharmacist, lt 8t Mary's"-
Avenue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.T

.
>08ITIONas otenogrophor and typowrlter.

JL Heit ot references. Address Miss K. N. II.
1110 8 Oth. 120-4J

WANTKD Situation by young mau age 20 In
work ; good penman. Address

lUSNUthst. 129 4t

WAKTKD-Ppsltlon. Practical butcher :
employer. Adildrcsst-

V.* . E.0Odor, nine Springs , Neb-

.WANTKD

.

HltuatlonTis coachman ; q.xpcrl-
Atldress 8. W. corner 17th and

Cutnlnjr. Quod references. OC5-4 *

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED Salesman for Noli. , Dak , and

, nell lub. oil. Apply or address
Brooks oil Co. , Itoom CO , Klrkotidall olock ,
Omaha-

.WANTKD

.

Anoxperlonccd man to solicit
. Addless 0 u, lien olllce.

131-4 *

WANTKD Two young men with fair educa ¬

general agents ; must furnish
good roferc'iee. deposit tij and glvo security
for money collected , salary $30 pur month and
expenses. Davis & tihahan , 549 Itamgn block.

W'ANTKD Mont and pastry cook , JjO nnd
hand to milk 2j COWH , WMrs. .

Bregn , U14U S , 15th. 123 GJ

WANTKU Hey in a wholesale jewelry busi ¬

make himself generally ubeful ;
must furnish A 1 references ;salury W per week.
Addresses Hue. ' 1U3 4

Men with fair education to take
the county managementof a publication ;

must deposit 8U and glvo security for money
collected ; salary 8TH per mouth. Call on or ad-
dress

¬

C. I * . Hoylen , 511.1st Nat'l bank. 10 1 4

WANTKD GYneraTanifio'cal agents to han-
entirely now chemical ink erasing

blotttrt ifei or before Lnowu to tha public ; Kelt-
sat Bight , us orery writer needs the eraser ; tha-
blotter1 erases Ink without abralslng paper , and
as rapidly as a Hash of electricity ; 200 to MX) per-
cent pront ; territory free ; salary to good men ;
sample. 3r c. For terms and full p&itioulara ,
address The Champion Eraser Co. , Manufac-
turers.

¬

. LaCrosse. Wls. 1W7 fit

WANTKD A thoroughly posted gentle ¬

solicit orders from physicians for
"Cyclopedia of the Diseases of Children. " by
Dr. J. M. Keating , and IK ) of the best writers on
America , Great llrltain and Canada , puollslied-
by J. It. Jjlpplncott & Co , Apply for terms.-
K.

.
. Holdoway & Co. , 80 ? N , Jttt sU , St. Louis.

BIO. 058-4

and tailors wanted to address A.OUTTEI13 Cutting School. Clavoland , O.

BOYS Am. Dlfit. TeL Co , , 1304 Douglas.7CO

CALlisMEN Wo wish a few men to soil our-
.kjgoods

.
by sample to vholosalo ana retail

trade. Largestnianufrain our lino. Kuclosa-
2cent stamp. Wages 61 per day. Permanent
position. No postals answered. Money ad-
vanced

¬

tor wages advertising , etc. Centennial
Man'fftCo. . Cincinnati. O. Mt-JJ?

B AltllBIt wanted Oood , steady man. Ad-
dress F. HotHford , Arcadia , Nob. 837 4t

WANTED A good schoolboy to carry"a
on Dally Evening llee. Apply

at Ileo ojnco. 748

MEN to Travel for the Foiithlll Nurseries of
. Wo pay MO to $ lixj a month and

expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown
otock. Ad. Btono & Wellington. .Madison , Wis-

.WANTKD

.

Hultroaillaborers , roukmon and
for Washington Territory ;

good nagcs and steady work , at Albright's
Labor Agency. 1120 Farnam st. 684

WANTED Several more energetic and reli ¬

, llm Singer Mf . Co . 1518
Douglas st. MKija-

ifTANTRO Agents Puzzle watcn charm ;
TV most taking novelty out ; exact Imitation

of "Pigs in Clover.- ' nine of nickel , gold plated.
BamplolSc , two 25c. doz , II : stamps taken.
Ptayner &Co. . Providence , it. I. 7R4 34t

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

ake

.
THU A youug girl to help t care of-

avenue.children nt Slli St. Mary's .

WANTED Competent nurse eirl , one that
and willing , lh2J r rnam , 114

for general uousawo-k , 715
N-JkUt. 113 W_

wanted for general housework at 1717
Webster street. U'J-5)

mill ! Paxton hotel wants two good American
JL women bread and imstry COO.B , will pay W a
month for tlie leading woman aim J10 for the
assistant. Only thoroughly competent women
need apply. AiUlrct5Jil. Kitchi-n. 1JO U-

WA Nino-Pastry cook for Norfolk. 5 ; 3-

dlulng room girls 8i :> ; cooic , kitchen anddining room girl for Hebron : competent nurse
for Infant willing to go to Colorado : competent

nd uxp.rlon : d girl with good references to
take care of 2-year old child ; 2 glrlx for Iowa ;
young girl to live nlth an old conple on a farm
110. will havoaponey to ride ; 4 girls in thn
suburbs ; new places in and out of the city
every day. Mrs. Hrega , 814' . 8. nth. 137 4j _

WANTED 3 coolcs for privnto'famlltes in
week , no wi'sn. second plrl kept ;

n cooks in dty r wroK ; S waUr snes K wouk ;
dish wiper tt : pnstry cook CIO ; 2 second gins :
jnurtiOKlrl ; 3ihambcrmalds ; ::1J girls general
york. Omana limp , Bnreau. lllth. 1254-

JWANTUD An apprentice girl to learn diess
. Imiulre 1E21 Farnum Bt. H2-

"V17"ANTKD

-

A competent ( ierman irirl for
T general housework In smalt family. Air*

MelhJe. 2123 Caldxvall st. 101 fit

Wf-

XT

ANTUD-Glrl for cenural house Arprk in
family of two , Wl'J Lravonworth st.

ANTBD A good housemaid , one wno cjin-
TT BOW nnd is not afraid ot vork , and 1ms-

Kood rofereucoa , by Mrs. II. Kounur. S. loth ,
forest Hill. B78-4T

WANTBD-Young lady to attend cigar stand
: must IIRVO llrst class

references. Enaitlreat .Mai: Meier iCo..cor-
tier 10th nnd I'arnain at. 075-4' ANTKO A girl for general housework :

irtust glv good roferoucos. A. llospo. U15
740 7

BUM AN cirl for general nousoworK. uut
B.13thBU Dim

ANTED Cook and second clrl , good
Wttgus yalit Inquire IGOJ Douglas. tSM

DRESSMAKING ,

kltr.SBMAKINO , In families. OJ5 817th.
601 J2it-

.BOARDING.. .

WANTKD Tno gentlemen , or man and wife
room aud board In prhuto family

only 7 blocks from postoltlcx. on cable and near
borao car lino. Finest location in city , lawn

ic. All modern conveniences. Hvasonablo-
Urms to right party. 0. *. llee , Swol-
TjUAItDKHH wanted"at the Coi.ens notel ntJreduc d rates : the most pl.easi.ut location
tatiiB city. M J ."raurlc. prop. HU

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS. _

WANTKI > Some on to taka a bubyty tri
a womnuuaworWout. . AdflresaQiHee. tmu o

"
. WANTED-TO BKNT.

*

W' 'ANl'-Jlk lo runt lly tiiuu unit ! ! . . or-
rdomcotucoor flat , ll runvunlcnce . uo-

cenlblo
-

to cable nud South Umaha dummy lines
permanent, or lurnlshrd Uou.o for tliu teunc-u
f fcnoc * KlT n. AOdreu lltfl Uco. V41

WANTBD-fiirnlsned honss. AB ntIeman
to take charge of a

furnished hone during tto summer , from Ilith-
or Bitti inst. inferences furnished. Adflrpss ,

Mutual Accommodation ," drawer SJ, On ' . *

WANTKI ) to rent bysrfamlly ottwo. an'tm-
cx ttftg Hil good condition con-

alnlngOor
-

7 rooms : must nave terms and lo-

cation
¬

to rccrttfl any attvntlon. Afldros * U M,
loo. aa

FOR RENTHOUSES.t-
riOIl

.

HFNT vo houses , S017 anO SWI9 leav-
U

-

enworth et. , on* 14 and one Orooms : mod-
ern

¬

conveniences ; will put In repair. In ulro
room 20 NohrasiCA National bank bid. 4i.i

KENT B-room"honse oh cor. l"ith and
JJ cnForth. Apply Dr.Mattlce.lConDodgo.Ji-

V9
.

moil ItBNT-Imrgo modern fttrnlsheri houno
13 for three months to private family. Ad-

dress C 1 , flee office.
_

If Oil ItKNT 7-room cottage.AMilT 1113 S 10th-

VIiKASAKT basement with all convenl-
encos.

-

. . 213 Bouth a4th ,
_ P73-8 .

UBNT-0-room cottage , KM 8.21st street.H-

JO
.

4 *

FOlTinTNT A nix-room cottage , well nnd
; J3J _ 838 South Twenty-llr tst.-

jjlOIl

_ .

"HUNT 7-room Hat. Inquire at the Fair,
JDI3th_ nndljoward. B7-

tf) Nl'K 7-room cottages ; good collars , cisterns ,

-Jnoll. good barn : convenient to school and
church ; t! ) per month for the summer. Apply
nt once , C. F , Harrison , Merchants * Nat 1 bank.

772-

liAOIt UKNT 14-room brick dwelling , all con-
JU

-

vonlcncns , 310 N. 10th st. 774_
" uTlNT New s-room house , modern
conveniences , 2M and Miami. N. E.Adams_

ill ItHNT ror the summer months , well-
furnished lion so In llrst-class locality. 1-

0nlnutci walk from court house. Call or ad-
dress

-
am B lith( t. 724

' 6ll IinNT Fine Hat corner of 20th nnd-
J.oavenworth atroots. with all modern con-

venlraces
-

, I3iper nuinth. Fine 13 room dwell-
Ing

-

all modern conveniences , ( K)7) N.2ttn : cable
passes door. W per month. D. V. Sholos. '.' 1-
0I'lrst National bank. 0W-

ITIOU KENT A Hat in the Her building ;
JL ; 7 rooms. Rteam heat, gas and bath. Apply
to A. C. llaymer , hardware, ICtn and Jnokson-

.HOUSK

.

for rent on Cald well st , near Saun-
2-story 7-room house with water

and gas nxturos. rent very cheap , by the Kx-

ceLslor
-

Ixind & Iteal Estate Co. , 310 S Itth st.-

TflOIt

.

UKNT Ndw'brlck.ltouses. 11 rooms.withJ-
L; every modern convonlonce : on cable line !

only $10 per month. C. T. Taylor , cor. 14th anil-
Doiigla. . . oa

FOR RENT ROOMSFURNISHED"-

TOCJI8and

-

homo board for sintrle gents.-
LV

.

1718 Dodge. 117-UU 9-

T OIINISUKD rooms , 2i ! N l th.

HUNT Vuruished rooms , nrst-clasa ac-
commodatioue.

-
. MM. Twiuglor , C12 s 13th

street
TJOOMS-Wlth board , inss Kith ave. 111-8 *

171011 RENT FurnlshBd rooms with board in
JD private family. 1713 Dodge. 1UO 10-

tN10U1.Y furnlRbed roonv for man nnd wife
; . 602 N 17th , 10U) fit

jlUUNlSHKD front room 5blocks from P O. ,
C S3 N 17th st. 104 8-

tnUHNlSHKD

>

rooms , nice location , gas and
-C batn. K to $12 per month. 323J Lnavenwort-

hP1011 RENT Furnished room on bath room
Door , with board , 1011 Douglas st. OC7-7 *

riJWIjY furnUhod rooms with first class
I board , BIO 8 22d. IM nt

Ilb'NT Three furnished rooms for light
housekeeping , iteferenco leijuired. 12-

n. . 10th , upstairs. 074-

5ADESIRABLE suite for gentleman and wife
or t o ladles , also single room. '21,1 South

2ith stieet , ou carline.- U723-

IT1O11 KENT Furnished rooms , 230'J Dodge.
J- 2.YJ a *

RENT 2 front rooms , n o cor 31st nnd-
Davenport. . U3l-4 >

THOR RENT For 1 or 3 gentlemen , large front
JD room with alcove , nicely furnished ; on
cable line ; Dodgooppo8l_ o,85tU v. . < . J<503t-

"VTEW furnished rooms , bay window , all con-
IN

-

- Tenionces , near P. O. 1615 Capitol avenue.

FURNISHED rooms with board. 220 N. 19th
P27-4 *

ROOM and board cheap for two in private
. 2318 llnrt st. IMl-8t

RENT--Room with board ; best loca ¬FOR in city , 201 B. 25th ave. 857 7*

RCNT-Furnishcd room , 1701 Caol. ave.-
Bni

.
, t

room with or without board , in
private family , nicely situated , new resi-

dence
¬

opposite Y. M. C. A. athletic pars. 21JO-

Harney.. SIC 4t-

C1URN1SHED room to let 31C5Douglas st.

ilURNlSHED rooms by day. week or month ,
J St. Clalrhoto) , ror lUthnnd Dodge. 775

T AHC1E front room with bed-room adjoining.
XJlinndsomoly furnished , go and heateil by
steam , with use of bath room. In one of the
handsomest rortldiwi'a lu .the city , without
boaid. Inquire u. w. cor. 10th and Leavenworth

77-

0"CTURNISHED rooms , single or nn Htilte , bath
-C and steam ; for gents only. 1519 Howard.-

s
.

7H

2 NICE south front rooms with every conven-
ience

¬

; tolophoua in houb . IIM'J Capitol nve.
77i-

JOOM with or wltnout board. 1812 Dodge.
I 7b-

OItENTRoom.. 10J1 Howard.
781

unfurnished lioune for rent
in Park Terrace , oppo.Mtn Hanscom park ;

all modern convenience ! . Imiulro Lee H-

eNlchol, "Hth und.Loavunworth. 7S _'

LKOANTLY furnished looms centrally lo-
Seated , without board , price reason ¬

able. OOt S. 13th. 781 10t-

T71OH KKNT # front rooms , en suite, modern
J conveniencestor gentlemen only3iriN.17th ,

'

LAHOK front room. Jleferanco required. J31t
. 7M-

NICU rooms , fmnUhoil. 85 to * 13 per month ,
week. 1'eabody house , Hth and Jonoj ,

7US J M-

TT AHOi ; furnished room torrent , suitable for
JLJ. gentlemen. 182. Farnam. CGJ

FOU HKNT From Juno 1st. unite of
hoard .at 17 i Dodge at. tM J10-

TTtOU HUNT A ploaaant room , only uiiunulox-
J.. walk from business center , all modern con-
.venlpnccs.

.
. cor Ht. Mary's ave. and 'AMor iUJ S-

.I0th
.

, brick realdoncu. Ml-

OVKLV Boutli front room , every convon-
c'

-
- , Y block from Rtreut car. Wi Dougla-

s.1OU

.

wr.NT A nicely furnlsheti largo fiontJ- room , nil modern conveniences ; for further
particulars call at 2215 Dodge st. 1M

THOU HUNT Nicely fnrnlshu-t front room
JC with bourd.aUcouvenluueos.JlHOCapitol iwe-

.Tj

.

OHNlPHEUx-ooms , H8B. Wth , near Dodge.
JD aj7ju

FOU HUNT Furnished rooms or with-
boaru for fumllle * and single men at

reduced price for the nuiumer inontha at the
Co77cn.s Iiotul. M J I'rancK. prop , htK)

ms It _

It HUNT I'"urnlahed roams uLnglo or n-
unite. . ItiOi ) Doutfla *. 713

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED

FOU KI'.NT 4 rooms for liouseXiHjpltic , KI1H
ave. , bet. Jac'a.on and Leuvemvorth.

l J 4 *

imoit ItKNT-Unfumltilisa rooms suitable torJL' housekeeping t : : cults of 'J to 4 : convenient
location , lltitts Itcntlngeucy;; , VJDt Kurnum.

1< unfurnished ruom. , I70-
ater , suitable for hous.Kncpinsi price ti.GO-

UI5NT PJaisant unfurnished rooiiTs-
overlbOl Howard st. i'or oi'loepurposes

. - STORES AND OFFIOE8.-
TTO

.

' It liENT-Pront ofllce , grouna lloor, aid4. 8 16th._ _ - . .-

7TflOK UKNT-Tne 4 story brick buildiui ; withJU or without vower. now oo.upted by Iho lies
Publishing Co. . Vlu Varnarn Ht. The bulMlnir
hiu a lira proof c-aitmteil oa.emeut , complete
rtcnm lieitlug Oxtuim , water on all the lloorj,
ERJ-.CIC. Apply at thu olllce ot Tun U9. 01-

51JVK HUNT-Store VxCO ; UIR Jnckson it.JUjnilulr rllllJitnk on. 7K-
1T OU HUNT EtoroTwltii rooms In the roar in
JL1 hl.-h fumlly t u lit i ta per month. 0 V.
iiurriamt , 'Irrchaa.a' .Nit. .bank , *U

TTIIir.K of nent Store roomn tOKJ nnd U'B
JL1 Howard to an enterprising dry goods tnan.

67-
4'iJIOll UUNlChonpNow more , JKxtW. bnck
J.1 basement , on good pnvcd St. , suitable for ro-
tall rrroceryr Inquire O. Hartman. N. W. cor.
nth and Decatur st . 'JKI _
1710111U5NT Store and living rooms on Cum-

-Iings street ; aluo house on Cass st. Harris it.-

K.
.

. * L. Co. , room 4111st Nat, bank. 71-

I7IOU ItKNT-B lloors front half Ilemls buildJ-
L1

-
lag, power he-it electric light. Innutro of-

Bee ot licmlH Omaha ling Co. E4H j'-t)

STOHK 407 with basement , Itamgo bldg. In-
Frank J. Uamgo. 785

RENTAL AGENCIES.-
TIMJIl

.

IlKNT Whnn you wish to rent a house ,
X' atom or oince call on us. H. R. Cole , room 0,
Continental blk. 7M

IF YOU want to rent your house call on Har ¬
It. R. A I , . Co , room 411 , 1st Nat'l bank.-

7b7
.

KO. J. PAUU 1IM ) Parnam st, liounes ,
store. , etc , for rent. 7t8

YOU want to buy , sell , rent or exchange,
rail on or address O , J , Storn.itlorir , rooms

JlTjindJJlS Fjrst Natlonnl lankbullUInp.) _ _ 7W>_
clvo special attention to renting nnd

collecting routs : list wlthuj. 11. D. Cole ,
room 6, Continental block. 7UO

yon want your nouses rented list with Par-
ratio's

-
rental agency , ICtli aud Dodge.

070J25

MISCELLANEOUS.M-

IHIRIiTiAS

.

G I'.O. Ti. JONK8. plumbing and gas fitting
drain laying , sou or and water connections

a specialty , 1414 Dodge st..lu basement. Omaha ,

U and pirasols covered nttd'ro-
palled , "17815th lloyd's opera house block ,

In rubbar store. It. llalor.
_

70-
1rilHKbanJoTaugnt as an art by Geo. F. Gel-
JL

-

lunbnefc. Apply ot Ben ollli p._MO-

ANTKDW Anpllcatlou tor Jj.tOJ loan nt low
rates , George J. Vaul , loou Ftirnam st.-

IT

.

ANTED All ladles that want millinery
T cheap to go to Ullss , 1314 Douglas st, where

yon can buy millinery ttiat Is tno latest styles
nt wholesale prices ; 25 per cent cheaper than
dry goods Junk shops can soil last seasons job
lots. K60-1

JOHN r. DA LiKS". iowor bulldsr nnd drain
, house drainage nnd sanitary work a-

specialty. . Olllco 1107 Douglas st Omalia. Ne-

b.I

.

AUTHORIZE all real oatato dealers having
n lot 0, block 350 to sell , to cancel the

same. Jos. K. Ba.rv.

PERSONAL ;

T3EKSONAI * Photos of Omaha baseball club
J. Mi on sale at lioyn, the photographer. Gran-
ite

¬

blocK. 1'4-

LOST. .

I OST (43 In bills either on ParK Bt. west of-
Ullrxnscom- park or bet Howard and Kornnm-

on Kith st. Itoturn to Slffi Park st. , or U 2, Board
oJt Trade bla and get regard. 115 6t

LOST From carnage , child's gray-cloth Jack-
Itnturn to Mrs. Thos. Mllior. 2101 Cass st.

and reeelvo reward. Igl 5*

LOST Pocketbook containing about f 12 and
ring an C. II. motor or on Douglas be-

tween
¬

14th and Falconer's , Iloturn and get re-
ward.

¬
. JJ13 S ll.h St. IB 4t-

t OST A female pug dog Sunday. Heturnto
JLJJ. T. Hounds. 2IUI Jones st , or Republican ,
and receive reward. HS24 ?

LOST lloati colored HoUteln cow ; anv infer ¬

will DO thankfully received at J. L.
Brandies 4 Sons. 85-

0FOUND. .

FOUND A night latch key. Callnt this or-
. 99-

0STORAGE. .

at low rates nt 1121 Farnam St. ;
Omaha Auction and Storage. 71-

12rpKACKAQ'Rrstorago , lowest rates. W. jvf.
JL Dnsliman , a.lll Leavonworth. 7i-

OBUANCII i-CO. . storage. 1211 Howard.
704

STORAGE and forwarding. Wo collect and
of all descriptions , merchan-

dise
¬

, furniture and baggage , at cheapest rates
forntorago for any lengtn of tune. Vans and
wagons to be ha-1 at shortest notice , with care-
ful

¬

men for moving. Packing and snipping
from our own wareuousa done on moderate
charge. Mnrchandlse loaded and unloaded.-
Warehnuse

.
on our own tracks. Ofllco 217 S.Htbt-.. ; telepnone 114. Houell&Co. !I14

CLAIRVOYANT
DB SAN lolls past , present arid fu-

ture
¬

events of your Ufa , gives advice on dt-
voroo , contested'wills , etc. The madamu Itas
wonderful gift of second night , has the power
of any two mediums you ever met. Purlon ,
1312 Dodge St. 309 U i

) V. U'arren , clairvoyant , mod-
JLiral

-
and buslnes3 <ine1lura. Female diseases

a specialty. HO N loth fit , rooms - un l 3.Tltt

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITIS3C-

JTANDAUD shorthand school. Paxtoii block.
Oisuccessor to Valentine's shorthand insti-
tute

¬

) the largest , best equipped shorthand
school in the vest : Is under the personal miner-
vision of Josenn P. Jlegaath , an ex-oBlcIalra-
port or and state agent of the lleuilngton Stand-
ard

¬

typewriter , assisted by experienced ver-
batim

¬

reporters. Mechanical construction of-
niachlno taught by factory expert. Paitlcujar
intention paid to tyntm riling. Btenographara'-
cuppllns lorsale.Circular_ _ free._103_
QHOUTHAXD ana typewriting. Omaha busl-
Ouvss

-

LOllotro , tor Capitol ave and ICtli.
Standard methods taught by 0. <X Kwlng. of
ban francisco. the best teacher on the Pacific
coat.t. Munson's rm Ised of 'fla specialty ; new
plan ; blackboard illustration ; day and evening
classes ; call or write for terms._ ' 707

milE Omaha Short-Hand Institute. Iturn go-
JL block , Onmua , onened Monday. May IJth.ls
under the management of a thorough andpract-
lialxtonoKrapher.

-

. Pleasantost and beat veni-
tllatod sUiool room in the west. Positions
found for graduates. Call or write for purlieu *

lars- Terms , tlfl per month in advance. Typ'o-
writing free. 033 J 10

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED 1'or spot cash , a forty or twenty-
Inside the four-mile limit ; no

boom prices entertained. propositions nt-
Uoom It , Chamber of Commerce , 'lei. 114)).

W-

WANTKD A. few good driving horses , 1050
) pounds ; must be smooth. Cull at-

Pftciflestable. . 1" ±! bliurmim avenue. 70fl-

JC * ui i n ; . v iiiun. iiiuuDeftnanu vtt j &uitii.
Cull or write. W.L. Selby.room UfBoard 'I'rade.-

K29 '
To buy good commercial paper.-

II
.

, C. Patterson , ill.l 8 15th st VM

Furniture, carpets , stoves and
household goods uf all Jcliids. Omaha

AtiUlon He Storage Co. . 1121 Farnam. 60-

UWANTKD A peed stoct of general njer
; will pay part cash and balance

cooil land ut low llgure. Addroat J. P. Hy-
men.

¬

. Curtis. Nob. t'JOO-

AX7ANTHU 1"0 lots inside of Belt line , to
Y ) build nn W. U. K. & il. K. , room It, Cham-

ber
-

ot Commerce. 433-

A NTIQUAIUAN Book Store , 1413 turnnm st.
JcCusn utld for 'nil-hand hooks , magazines.-

UbUJlBt
.

FOR SAUEmi3aEULANOUS.1-
7IOH

.

SALE Stock ot now and second-hand
J.1 rurnltura. UoltM u gooa bimlneEs ; good
location. Good reason (riven for selling. Apply
ornddrpssl. Lefko ltz , 5KW North Tenth st. .
Lincoln , Neb. Ij7 .
'I7IOH HAL15 Cheap , Ono bicycle , one Tan-
X1

-
dnn tricycle and ouu nlnjla tricycle , good

M > . Apply Jotui S. i'rlnce , Coliseum. Kl-

TmbTi : teirSfTTloK "Koyal Dandy.1-
'J- ' inner "nd Boston 67 and his main , "Ilios-
BOTH : " full pedigree. Apply W. O. inurum.-
Cunlltlrt

.
luiiuie , Omaha. ] 0i luf

Foil SALK-Vre h milch cow. 1714 N. IHlh ,

Decatur. IWO-5 * j-

TJ10K BALE Oood family horse , buggy and
1. Imrnnna. Wilt sell keparavely if desired ;

either rash or on time. Co-operative Laud and
lot Co. , W n ICthat. U71-5
_

SALK A Hue hlnger Howlng machine ,
coed us new , very cheap , if taken at once ,

HISHoHardst ,
_

VJTOU sTLK ftandliis
*

desks * roll er top desks ,
J- telephone box , map racks and rounten used
In cur fonner olllce. Imiulre at Omaha Loan
* 'Intet Co. 8. li. cor. IHth and DoUBlfls st. Bug 7-

TGWlt HALE ( leitlo family lidrse aad phae
JL; ton. Inquire at U (Jeorgla avenue. UI1B-

Jrno It PA 1.15A good mils cow for JBi ; apply
JU to 0. OsVump. S'ISobaterijt. . W-

JMlt| ) SAI.U Cheap , a tnree ton Dlubold buuc-
J- sate, latest Improved time loct , complete
in every particular. Address , H, Chamoer *

lip. Wood itlver. Noli ill-r-
POU riAIr-A full leather ton carriage , large

roomy. In nrst-ulass order, cost tlOJ one
year ago ; will bell It for 1173. Apply ai15W-
ebstemt. . 74
77 OU SALE Cheap-About XO head of 1m-
JL1

-
proved Teiiu horses , oonnlatlng of treld-

ingi
-

, tnares and colts , stallions und mixed. Will
se l part or all. Apply 3 , L. Halbort , Corslcana

Il SATrRfrFnrnltwre ot throoroom cottage ,
foldingbeJ >; etc. 82IH H.J8th t. 7M4t-

TTtOU BAlJ.-Two! iiorao I. suitable to drive
JU ulngjo (rf tlonblo. Apply to CoU Fletcher,
FortOmnM *. " C0-

7AR8TRACTS OF TITUu
MlDLAN7T.liiarantn9 & Trust Co. . 1501 Tar-

furnished and titles
to real estate examined , perfected & guaranteed.-

A

.

nSTIlA'CTi-Linahan & Mahoney , room B0 ,
jOLPaxtomblook. W-

OPflONEYTO LOAN.

SMALL loans , short time , good security,
.interest , P , u. box CM, city-

.KKVtflX

.

>Nl tMortgago Co. : loans ot tlO to
; get our rates baforo borrowing and

save money ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security , publicity ; uotos
bought ; for new loan , renewal ot old and low-
est

¬
ratescalllt 09.3hcoloy blkir tluV- Howard st

- 07

) ' uorrow money on furniture , norses ,
wagons , etc , or collaterals until } o" 80 ° C.-

B.
.

. Jacobs , 410 first National bank buildlnir-

.QKK

.

Bholes room 210 First Nat'l bank , before
KJmakingyour loans. 81-

0JU1LDINO LOANS-OSS to 7 per cent , no ad-
'dlttonal

-
charges for commissions or attor-

neys'
¬

fees. W. if. Mclklo , First Nat bank bldg-

.WANTKD

.

first-class insldo loans. Lowest
Call and sootis. Mutual Investment

Co , It. 1 , Barker blk. , ith nnd Farnam. 817-

LJM ALL short tlmo loans on cuattel security,
Ohio st. ( call after 0 p. m. Bio J29-

IrpHK M , K. &T. Trust Company builds homes
-L in the city nud suburbs ; 2u per cent cashtho

balance in monthly payments ; debt cancelled
In case of death. For particulars inquire of W.-

B.
.

. JlolKlc, agent , room 001st Nat'l bank b'Ug.-
Go3

.
JJO-

IVfONEV to loon. Harrla R. R. * Loan Co. ,
lUroom 411 First National banic. 8J-

1FIKST mortgage loans at low rates and no de ¬

D, V. aholes , 210 First National bank.
81-

0TTNIMPHOVED ana Improved
U loans made promptly ; money on band.

M. Hlchardson , sw cor litli and Douglas.
823

PltOPLE'S Financial Excnango Iho fairest ,
and most liberal money exchange

in the city ; money loaned without delay or
publicity , in any amount , large or Rtnall , at the
lowest rates of interest , on any available se-
curity

¬

; loans may bo paid at any time or ro-
nonod

-
at original rates O. Bouscarou , Mgr. ,

room 57. Barker block , 15th and Farnam. B-
UM t loan ou real estate at low rate.-

J.
.

. D. Kittle , 4JO Paxtou block.
121JJ.3-

J'ONEYM to Loan Wo are ready for applica-
tions

¬

for loans In amounts from J-UU to $11)-)

000 on improved Omaha or Douglas county
estate. Full Information aa to rates. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes wlllbe purchased
oy us. Call upon us orvrltu. . The McCaguo
Investment Co. 81-

4T OANS on improved and unimproved pr&-
pJLerty

-
at low rates. Odoll HrosvCo1281litn.:)

H.K COLE , loan agent.
81-

9T> UILDINO and other realostate loans. W. M-
.J

.
-> Harris , room 20, Frenzer lllock , opp. P. O ,

889

C.F.. HAitlllSON loam money , lowest rates.
803

MONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. . real estate
agents , 1515 I aruam at. 8jy

BUILDING loans. D. V. SholeB , 210 First Na-
{ . 813

MONEYED loan : cash on hand ; no delay. J.
, -1219 F rnam st , First National

bankbulidlns. 811

LOANS jnado on real estate and mortgages
! Lewis S. Keed & Co. , U 13 , Board ot

Trade , il 812

"PEOPLE'S Financial Exchange Largo and
A small loans for long and short time , at low-
est

¬

rates of interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattolS'Of all kinds , diamonds , watches
and Jewelry. Don't fall to call if you want fair
and cheap accommodations. O. Ilouscaren ,
Mgc. roonl DT ltarkor blk , 15th and Farnam.

MONEYto Loan -Lowest rates. Loans closed
, lit K. Colo.n.O , Continental block.

' : i 81-

0HE. . COLIVloan agent.-
t

.
r C""! - 818

NEBRASKAMortg. Loan Co. will make you a
goods ,

horses , wagons ,
land contracts.

fine jewelry , or securities of any kind ,
without publicity , at reasonable . .rates-

.Itoom
.

7. Kowlev block , South Omaha.
Booms 618-518 , Pazton block , Omaha , Neb.

81-

9o F. HARRISON loans money , lowest rates., 808

YOU ant money ? If to , don't borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

cat on any sum from tie up to $10,000.-
J.

.
muKo loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses , inulea , wagons , warebouso re-
ceipts

¬

, houses , leases etc , , in any amount at the
lowest possible rates , without publicity or re-

moval
¬

of property.
Loans can be made for one to six months and

you can pay a part at any time , reducing ooth
principal an 1 Interest. If yon owe a balance
on your furniture or horses , or Imve a loan on-
tK| ra , I will tnke it up and carry it for you as-
lonjf as yon desire-

.If
.

you need money you will find it to your ad-
vantage

-
to see me before borrowing.

, Il K. Masters , room 4, Wlthnell building, intn
and Homey. 82-

1I CAN make a few loans on Ural-class chattel
securities at reasonable rates. W. K. Potter ,

roomio, Darker blk. 822

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses ,
, on any approved security.-

Robblns
. J. W.

, R 208 , Shf eley blk , 15th and Howard.
823

''tt $ To loan on farms and city property.
Uoo J. Paul , 1033 Farnam st. 8.4-

W,00)) to loan at U per cent. Linahan & Ma-
honuy

-
, room UJ) Paxton block. i>

M01 Loans negotiated at low rates with.-
outdeUy.

-
. and puichaso goods , co umeiclal

paper and mortgaga notes. B. A. Hlomun , cor.
loth and Tarnam. s.'o

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage * Trust Co. fur-
JTnlsh

-
cheap eastern money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect titles, accept loans
at their western ofllce. Ueorgo W. P. Coates ,
room 7. Hoard ot Trade. &.'7-

BU1LD1NQ loans , Linahan & Jinhonoy. -

LOANS wanted on Oman * roil estate , three
years timeoptions ! payments , fa-

vorable
¬

term and rates ; applications and titles

MONE V to loan at low rates by Excelsior
Land Co. , ill. South 15th street , Omalia ,

071

MONKY to loan on real estate security , at
rates. Before negotiating loans BOO

Wallace , Crelyhton blr , 15th and Douglas. HM

BUSINESS CHANCES

WANTED-Partner with 8'XX ) to engage in
Address or call J. H.-

B.
.

. , Globe hotel. . 1-

3A

_-.
GOOD opening for a barber to Btart in-
buslnuss ; Call at 29U3 Lea't enworth. VOSfi-

tTTIOll BAT.K A wcll-establiPhed book-bindlng
J3 business in1 Salt Lake City. Philey. Oro-
Bhell

-
& Co. real estate , Salt Lake City , Utah.J'-.t" 71JM-

WKhaN 'fiir sale or exchange one of the
proportlos in an Iowa city of

6,0 inhablttints tb leading home in the
place. W. it. E. 4 Si , E room 14 Cmunbor of-
Commerce" 7tW-

TT Il SALl $ tock of general merchandise.
X1 Wishingtfrotiro( from business. I will sell
my stock ortoneral tnerctmndlsu at a very low
price. Stock ox. hand between $3,000 and Sl.dO ),
nest localitv and bricK store loom in thu city ,
i'or paitlcula call on or address Chas. Bartels ,
West Point , N b. 878 O-

Jq > 3,000 to iC ( ) %vanted to put into a good bust-
P

-
ness ; itrst Ja security anil good rate of

interest paid fur short or lonj time. Or will
take partner. , For particulars address U i) ,
Bee olllce. | 14.-

S"ITIOIt SALIi Meat market complete ; can be
X ? handled for little caub. Call at room 4 ,
Wlthn.il blk. xa

, buys fine ttotelaud livery , lilgln. Neb. ;$ property free from Incuinbrsnce : money to-
ut) made bmlth icPAudocK. 'Uiilu, Neb. VIVjIOr

HOTIUj for sals ; n.w.gsoa location , doing
buaineav for sain at a bargain , pay-

ment
¬

not nocuiuary. i'rasuni proprietor In-
tcndi

-
) changing Uutfnoo ou account of lit health

of his wife. Address , Bee odlce , Lincoln. Neb-

.QALOON

.

for Halo In ono of tha beat business
Ocentera in. OmahachD p. Uaosoa for Belllnj-
1

,-,
must leave the dry. Address V U Bee.. 'iT-irs

FOR EXCHANGE.-

fBW

.

" 2-se led Hne carrlajjo or top oujgy for
mortgag * city or county warrants or any

good unsecured uut ( U U'd Trade
487-

J.N

CASIt-and clean InsMo Omnbt , property to
rlean stock of hardware. coOpe-

ratlvo
-

Land and Lot Co . a n 10th at. HU-

uTlO Exchange Cash and clear properly for
, or merchandise ror cash and

clear property. Address I-ock Bos 14 , Ootlicn-
burg, .job. 03 Jr ffn-

C10U

___
KX01IANOKImprovdd or unimproved

JE ! property in a booming southern city , nl n-
cumbered , to exchange forOmMiix real nstate ,

It. U Spencer. Kearney. Neb._P81-3 *

ITIOH KXCIIANQR-Flvo thotisun.l acres of
JC farm bind In the Itepubllcan Valley ot Ne-
braska

¬

and adjacent counties ot Kansas ; for
improved rentable insldo property In Omaha.
Address George W, Burton , Orleans , Neb ,

0416t>

_
THOU BXCIIANOU improved occupied bust
JL ness property on railroad track in heart of
Omaha , for good nnlncumbrrcd farm land in-
Kastorn Mobraska. Address B 73 Bee olllce.-

Bstabllshmont 1 have city prop-
erty

-

or farm land to tradn for a good Job
printing establishment. Grover Stevens , 61fl-

617
-

Paxton block. Tel 1123._ P4V-

0mo KXClfANQB-ror clothing. ' dry good *
-L and boots and shoe *. 1.020 acres Kansas land
at 115 per aero , and 1,045 feet Knnsa * City prop-
erty

¬

at $20 per footNo lucumbraaco on prop ¬

erty. Gayiord A. Barcloy Kansas City, Mo.
851i-

iTjtOH hxchsnifo A line fiirm of & acres in-
C- Polk county. Nob. , 4 miles from darks ,

Nob. , to exchange for cattle ; BO acres under
cultivation , house , brvrn. wagon scales and
good teed lot. Address C. Oskamp , 2215 Web-
ster

¬

st. Omaha , Neb.
_

010-

To exchange , clean stock
ot general merchandise : want farm and

money. Box 103. Frankfort. Ind. t'JO-B *

TXTANTKD Stock or merchandise. livery
TV stock or hotel to trade forllrst-class farms

In southern Minnesota , joining town of county
scat. Hero you have n bargain that is hard to
boat , Kxcolslor Land and Kent Kstate Co. , 310-
B 15th 8 1. , Omalia.
_

846-

T7IOH KXCIIANOK-For Uesllablo rosldcnco
JU property In Omaha , any'or all ot following ;

40 choice inside roaldcnco lota in Hastings.
100 lots in Lincoln.-
mo

.
acres line farming laud , Lancaster county

Fine residence property, Lincoln.
Good rental property. Lincoln.
Choice famllyrflsldonco corner. Los Angeles.-
A

.
neat residence property in Hanscom place.

Also some good mortgage not PS.
Address mvlng location nnd price ot prop-

erty
¬

, J. B. li. , care Damn Iron Co. , 1217 Lcavon-
worth.

-

. H.B

_
To trade for bouse and lot in

good location ; will assume light Incum-
branco.

-

. Address A 3 Bee olllco. 023

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
OK BALK Cholc ? residence property 132. ft.-

St.

.
.. on Cass near22d ; aero on 17th near Far¬

nam. Euclid Place beautiful lawns , largo lots'
Hue trees. Prices low ; from t-,000 up. Hand-
some

¬

cottage , easy term ? ; M.UOO. Houses to
rent, iteal estate loans. J , li. Kvans , Baker
block. 10B-0

FOlt 8ALB At a banicrupt price , a house and
in Omaha View. Uoom 14 , Chamber of-

Commerce. . TOH

EAST front , full lot on 20th st. , south of fair
, }lOuO , Hutchlnson & Wcad , 1624

Douglas Ht. 085 5-

T OOK at This I have some customers for
-LJ good building lots. What have you to-
offer Grover Stevens , 510 and 017 Paxton blocic.-
Tel.

.
. 1126

_
[0141-

1F ( E-Or will exchange for western
lands , ono of the ilnest hotel properties in-

Iowa. . Best notcl in city of O.OOJ inhabitants ,
brings in rental of $.10 per month. Apply soon
if you expect to got it. W. It. 13. & Mor. Ex. .
Itoom 14 , Chamber uf Commerce. 033-

IIIOH SALK-A bargain. 127 ft , e. front, on-
U- 25th , by 120 ft , n. front, on Hamilton , good

house , elegant fruit and uluulo tree ? , shrubbery ,
etc. : a beautiful home , at bed-rock. J. B ,

Evans. Barker Block. 884-

0rpHE

_
best money's worth of bouse and lot now

JL for sale in Omaha is that which lam now
completing near 24tn st. on paved Wlrt st. in-
Kountze IMace. 8 bedrooms. " parlors, dining
room , Kitchen , 2 bath rooms , 3 water clo sots ,
larire laundry, stationery wash tubs , furnace
nnd coal room and cellar , electric bells anil
speaking tube , 12 closets. Price only $7,000 on
terms to Hint. W. T. Soaman. east side 10th st.
north of Nicholas st. Omaha s largest variety
of wagons and carriages. 891

_
EAST front , full lot on aitb St. , south of fair

, { I05J. Hutchln.on & Wead. 1624
Douglas st. .85 5

_
- of the Dick Kimball estate.-

5C
.

feet on 18th street running through to 17th-
ave. . Ono U-room! bouse , alt modern conven-
iences

¬

and two 0 room houses. Total rental
JI.660 per year ; price S1JOOO. M. A. Upton
Company , IBth and Farnam. 848-

"fjlOR SALI3 Residence lot , cor 25d and Cass,
JL' will exchange for trackage property ; worth
18,000 to 10000. C. F, Harrison , Merchants'
Nat , bank.

_
758

for Lots I can sell some good
building lots to parties wno desire to im-

prove
¬

them. if you have anything cheap to-
olfer bring it around , drover btcvcna , 610 and
C17 Paxton blocic. Telephone 1123._044-11

SALE CO large and small houses on
monthly payments ; small payment down.

Also a good list of property for exchange. Geo.-
J.

.
. Fox , room I , Continental blk._IBl-jl )

riMlE motor line is built to Collier place. The
L Belt line runs near Collier place. The F. E-

.ft
.

M. V. li. it. stop all passenger trains at Col-
lier

¬

place. Tlie horse car line will soon reach
Collier pHca. Best addition In the city. PriroJ-
.'OOto' ls W per lot , one-tenth casn , balance
one to live years. McCague. opp. P. O. 073 ;

1T1OU 8ALI5-Lot aixliO In the very heart o'J-

O Omaha , with 5 room house for $ !, &> > O. F-
Harrison. . Merchants Nat , bane._P50-

TT10H SALE Beautiful 8-room house , all
A modern Improvements , including splendid
furnace , near Hanscom park, best location in
the city for school , church and street ear priv-
ileges

¬

; price ?oOW. c. F. Harrison. Merchants'
natonal bank.
_

75H

MANUFACTURING Trackage I have some
for manufacturing

purposes , on belt Hue. adjoining planing mill.
casket and cualr factories with suburban and
electric motor connections , and paved streets
to it. very cheap , Ono piece. 270x120 , M 1th track
already down , 370. T. S. Clartson , 210 B. 14th.-

WW7
.

'

fTlOK SALE-OIanufacturlng site ; trackage-
L- ? and business property at South Omaha for

salp ; : iiO ft on 28th st. near U. P. depot , a most
desirable location for manufacturing , shipping
or business purposes ; wlllHell the whole or In
part H to suit : terms to suit purchasers. For
particulars address Cockrell & Hunt. South
Omaha. Neb. 7.W 10?

T710R SALE The finest residence situ in West
JU Omaha ; Just south ot Farnam on 30th st. ;
a corner 103x137 with 187 feet frontage on
paved street and joining tha handsome resi-
dence

¬

of Kirkeudall on the east, and Brady ,
Easson and Martin on the south ; a perfect gem
and garden spol for an oleganl home.

Harney and 21st streets , 141xl67.oupavoment ,
within thrcD blocks of the court house ; room
for seven 'Ino houses that would rent as rapid ¬

ly as completed , A nplenilld permanent invest ¬

ment. _
Faruam and 22d streets. 60x133 , with new

threo-story brick store building , rented to-good
permanent tenant s. Rental receipts $4,300 per

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage 01
feet to alley ; good bu3in s prouortr.-

Farnam
.

street, between ilith and IHth. front-
age

¬

48 or UlxllU to alley , soith front, 1 block
ft om pavement and street cars.

Park avenue , opposite Hanscom park, 50x150
price 13,000 ; easy terms.

Paddock place , truckage , 00x112 , ) }, OJO ; easy
terms ,

IBth street south of Vlnton st. , lot for sale or
trade for mdse , or good farm laud.

8. A. Sloman , U31 Faruam st. 83-

3R'OR.SALK M3.7Q acres. *ee.6 , tp. 18 , r. 0 w. ,
X Hamilton county. Neb. House , stable , ; o
acres fenced , living water. Price Hgoo. ! '. K.
Atklas , oner , Raudroad bUtf , Uemnr , Col-

.Sf
.

!

SHOLES Special List We push nnaclal bar
g lns and advertise tnem. List with me-

.I'hiuoost
.

front lot in Hanscom pluca at 41.003.-
OIX

.

! ) caah. Decided bui gain.
Fine lot on raraam and avenue. U750.
12,000 buys a nonso end lot in Hanscom

Place , north ot Poppleton avenue.
The old John ilirrits Manufactory plant on

Missouri Pacitlc railway,4 miles eouthwest of-
rlty. . with 2 acres of ground and 8 large 3ntory
buildings , for * JCXW. A Una opportunity for
Hoinn one.

.1 have upeclal Inducements inhousei and lots
In all part * iif tno city either forralu or trade.
Call la and bn shown them. I do not try to u t
you in to show you trash , but handle only good
property und deal cnuirely. D , Y , Bliolot. Jlilrst National bank. U-

UrpHK factories within easy reach of CollierJ. place will employ a large force of men. Ke-

en
¬

re) a horns and enjoy life. Prlui ot lots t.W-
to II.SJi. une-tonth cabh. Send fur plat. Me-
Cague.

-
. opp. P. O. ! 7J

BARQAINS Dariralnst S. W , cor. 10th and
f ti. . will' J houses , very cheap.

Neat 7 room homa and halt lot on Daven-
port dt. , uuur tigj tcliool , ii.OJI ; aasy tcrmi.

Oood lot on Harney t. . east of 2UU At. , a
bargain.

Elegant rosHur.rxj lot , "nh uvo near Bt.Mary'a-
aye. . very cheap ,

tt-room house und half lot , S. 12th St. . cheap-
en mpntnly payments ,

(Jood rejldence lot on 33th ave , bet. Douglas
and Dodjjc. IJ5H.

3 iota on S. llth at , , very cheup ,
IV ) lota In Carthage , Om jna'a bent suburb , on

ten years' time to parties who will build
"nouses , liftman & Co , Itoom J, Chamber of
Commerce

Money to loan In all parts ot the city. .

TTUHt HAI.K-NluB-rdoru housn. burn and lot In
JL1 J Unworn place ; ulsu 2 lioiuon and lots In
Bunny hide. HarrU room 411,1st Nal'l banlf.

SOCT1I OMAITA t haYo ft nnmbor ot Rood
various additions that must bnsolu-

at once and can bo bought at price * that will
suit yon. U. J. Stern dorff , rooms !117 and 31SL
First National bank btilldlnH. sa-
TJ10R 8AL13 On long time and easy payments ,
A-1 handsome , new , well oullt houses of 8, B and

10 rooms. All conveniences ; good neighborhood ;
paved streets ; street cars , and within walking
distance of P. o. Nathan 8hetton.i50A Farnam.-

KU
.

J 0-

flnost drive in tno city is to Collier
.- Place. JlcCapuo. V7-

JCONTINUOUS sidewalk to Collier place. Getv prlcosand terms, McCague, 073

for plat of UolUor plnce , nnd when
driving for recreation follow thei motor line

poles on lath BV . , mill Amos' ivu. , and 860 the
wonderful Improvements that liav * taken,
placeJust around tno barracks, and rememberthat Collier place is the key to the situation.
Buy n lot now for the low price and nt the easy
terms they am being oQMred , ana we urosatls-
fied. Ono-tonth cash , balance on * to flvo rears.
McCaguo , opp. P.p.
_

07-
3rpltU cosiest doihu In Omatj.x , o rooms , largs
JLiloscti. city water , gas and sewer , both

cable and horse cars. PrlcoSMOJ. Terms tTJJ-
toUOOcash. . blanco very cnsy. B. Cole ,
headnunrtors for bargains and * terms ,
Room (1. Continental lllocg. ''tM-

Notiot * .

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bid * will bo
received by the clerk ot Adams County Neb-
raska

¬
, ut his olllco Hastings. Nebraska , on or

before twnlvo o'clock noon of July nth , itW , for
the purchase ot suvonty nvo bonds of the de-
nomination

¬

of one thousand dollars each to bo
issued bvtde County of AdamB In the State of
Nebraska , to bo dated July 1st , 188U. and to bo
payable nt the Fiscal Agency of the Plate of
Nebraska, City of New York , State of Now
Vork twenty years after tha date thereof re-
deemable

¬

at any time on or after ton years front
thn date thereof nttho option ot Ham county of
Adams and to bear Interest nt thn rate of flvo
per cent per annum payable annually on the
llrst day of July in each year , for w hlch Interest
coupons Bhall bo attached payable at the Uscal
agency aforesaid.

Rights reserved to reject any nnd all bids.-
By

.
order of the Boaruof Supervisors , May Oth

1889. L. B. PAIITIIIIHIK ,
[RKAI *.] County Clerk-

.Jony
.

A. CA8TO. County Attorney. mildtoJyO-

Notion..
Notice Is hereby given that senlod bids will bo

received by the Clerk ot Adams County Neb-
raska

¬

, at his olllce , Hastings , Nebraska , until
t o'clock noon on Juno Utli , isrv , for fur-
nishing

¬

all material ami all tliu labor for the
construction , and to construct a County Court-
House and County Jail , at the city ot Hastings
Nebraska , according to certain plnus and speci-
fications

¬

nn l drawings to bu ou llln at the olllco-
of the said County Clerk on and after May 23th
1889.

The party or parties with whom the said
County of Adams may contract for the furnish-
ing

¬

said material and labor and construction of
said County Court House aud Jail , are to enter
into a good and stifllclont bond to bo approved
by building committee conditioned awarding
to law.

Rights reserved to lojoct any nnd all bids.
Also ; during the same time and the same place
the siitd Clerk will receive sealed bids for fur-
nishing

¬

nnd putting in cells in the proposed
County Jail , to bo erected in the city of Hast-
ings

¬

Adams County Nebraska , said bids to con-
tain

¬

separate offers ou the two kinds of cells
viz : Giving cylinder. Stationary cells , and
six straight squat e cells , with corridor of any
manufacture that the Hoard of Supervisors of
said County may adopt.

Right reserved to reject any and all bids. By
order ot Board of Supervisors , May Oth, 1889.

JOHN A. CASTO , L, B. PATIUDOE ,
Co. Att'y. County Clerk.

( Seal )
May21d31t-

To nrldKO HuiUlcr.s.
PROPOSITIONS for the construction of two

southern channels of the
Platte river in Alexis Township , in Butler
County , Neb. , will bo received by the Board of
Supervisors of Ilutler Connty. Nob. , said
bridges to bo of dimensions as follows : Ono
1M feet lone , with IMoof approach atone ond.
Ono bridge 274 feet long , with 10-foot approach
at one end and 10-foot approach nt the other.
Said bridges to bu built ot hardplno , set on oak
piling.

All bids must bo accompanied with plans and
specifications of the work to be done. Bidders
must submit their bids on the two bridges sop-
atatcly.

-
. so that the proposition ot any bidder

may be accepted as to one bridga and rejected
as to the other if the board should so determine.

The board reserves the right to reject any and
nil bids. All propositions must be In on or-
betoro the llth day of July , 18S 9.

Dated thls2Uth d y of May. 1889-
.By

.
order of the Board of Supervisors of Itutlor

County , Neb.-
J51210CO

.
D. C. HKYaouiS. County Clerk.

1 HIEF QUA RTERMABTKR'S OFFICE , OmahaVy Neb. , May H, 188J. Sealed proposals , in
triplicate , will be received at this olllco until
two o'clock p. m. , central time , Juno 10th. l&V ,
and then opened , for furnishing nt Omaha Quar-
termaster's

¬

Depot , or at other points spocitlml-
by bidder , after July 1st, next , ltf.000 gallons of
mineral oil. U.S. leserves right to reject any
or all bids ; prefercnco given to articles of do-
mestic

¬

production , conditions of quality and
prlre ( Including in the price of foreign produc-
tion

¬

the duty thereon ) being equal. All infor-
mation

¬

furninhed on application to this olllce.
Envelopes containing proposals tube marked
"Proposals for oil" and addressed to WM II-

.HUGHES.
.

. Lieut. Colonel and Deputy Qr. Mr.
General , U.S. A. . Chief Quanei ma&tor._mllialH4J45.
_

IMAHA , NEB. , JUNK I. 1849. Sealed pro-
posals

¬

in triplicate , will be received here
and also by each Post nnd Depot Ouurtermns-
ter

-
in this Department , until two o'clock p. m .

central time, July Cth. ] Wi , and then opened ,
for fuinlshlng liny and i-traw lequlred In Do-
pirtmont

-

of the Platte during Uscal yeiir com-
mencing

¬

July Ut , ISirt. U. S. resei ves right to
reject any or all bids : preference piveu to arti-
cles of domcitlc production , conditions of qual-
ity

¬

and prkH ( including in the price of foreign
production the duty thereon ) bulng equal , All
information furuLslicdou application litre , or to
Post and Depot Quartermaster * . Envelopes
( ontalnlng proposals to bo marked "Proposals
for- at , " nnd addressed tis indi-
cated above. WM. B. HUdHEtf , Lieut. Colonel
nnd Deputy Ouuitnrmaster General , U. S. A. ,
Chief Quartermaster. J-l--3-4-28-29

THP-
CHICAGO SHORT USE

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & t , Paul R'y' ,

The Dcst Bouto from Omaha and ( 'ouucll-
JllufTs to

EAST
TWO TrtAINS DAILY llIiTWKICN OMAUA AND

COUNCIL Ul.Ufe fS
Chicago, A.ND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul } Minneapolis , Cedar Itapids ,
Kock Isluud Rockford, Frccport ] ,
Clinton , IJuliuquc , Davenport ,
Elgin , Mftdisou , Jnncstlllo ,
linloit , ' Wlnona , LaCrosse ,
And all tber Important polnli But , Nortbciut n J

boutbeast.-
Knr

.
through tlckati. call on the ticket ncent at 1W-

Iarnamitreetla Uarlcer Ulna f , or at Union t'aclllo
[ Irpuu-

I'ullman Rlcepcri and the flnost Dlnlnii Ctrl lo the
world ( rerun on tlio m ln line of the Chlcnzo , Mil-
waukee & Ht. I'nul JUllw r. nncl ororr HHontlon li-

lo pni un ; or br oourloout of tb-

eO

II. Mll.I.UII tieuoral JInnr.Ker.
J. K. TUCK till. Aiilitnnt General llnnscor.-
A.

.. V. U. CAUt'KNTKH , Ucnertl l'a (gngor na
Ticket An ut.-

IKO.
.

( . B HEAKFOHD , Atililant (j'enorali'utencer
and Ticket Agent-

.T.J.CLAHK
.

, Oennrtki Hucorlolendcnt.-

KKltVOUfl

.

, C11IION10 and I'ltlVATK D13HAHK3 u (
lt..N utMOMKN iicCL tiillr .treuiu 1.

YOUNG MEN
RntTorhiK from lliu tIT.ni. of yiiullirul folliuj r Inclli-
rrutlonx , or Hro trnuLln't vrlUl WuHknosi , Norvoui
DuMllty , IIon uf Memorr , Ue.pondoncy , .Aver lon lo
Ho''l tj , Kl Iney 'JYoiihle-ur aiirdlneniu of tliu ( jonl
lo-llrinarjr OUKOI , ran turn unit n > fo anil | uaJf-

ur< . Clmrji.i reasonable , aipuclnllr to Hie po-
or.MIDDLEAGED

.

MEN
Tluronru troubled with lot) .roquunt e

tlon ot tliu bladder , uften arcuoiiMnluit by it-

or burning lunnattun , uim weakenlnx of llio
truteiu m n uianuur ttiu patluat CAIIIIOI uccuunt fur.
On i-.uiiilnlivr Hie urinary Uoiioilu n ropr udliuont
will olten be fnnnil , liiid uweiliuuiiartlclei of altiu-
mun

-
will Kppeitr nt Ibe color bo oi A thin , mll.litii-

ne.) . nualn cnangln r ton dark or torpid apunarau.a.
'rimruar. roaiir miin wliodluof ttili dlltl.ulty , Unur-ante , tbe tiiiiiv. which i > tti > cooii l utaite of iuml.-
iial

.
wcaknuo. Triu ilucUir will ttnaranto.ii perfect

cure In all mcli c o. . uud a lioulttiy roiturallon of
thOKoalto-urlmry I'r.aiu. (JcmnulUtlon froo. tienl.-

rent. ttauip tar "Vouiu il n' Krlon.d , or Uulde ia-
Jrao to al-

l.BB.
.

. SPINNEY & CO ;
Mntn nnd 12th St. .Kansas City , Mo.

fir Mention tbli vapor ,

TATE
, $$

5&C1E-

KO >bHlti 5TRATEO fAJALOGVE rREE

NOD
ESTABLISHED IS5II I8O O4SUTOUreSI } chCBgo| , u8., j ciarkSt.

The Regular Old-Establlshd

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It ttlll Treating with the Gret t
SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Ncryons anfl. Private Diseases ,

Cr NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
falllns Memory , Exhausting Dr |n , Terrible
Dreamt , Hod and Back Ache mid 11 the IT ctt
killing 10 early decuy and rth p Coniumptloooi-
Iniaefty , treated idenUBcilly by n w rutbodi ltb-

neverfnintf aueerts ,
? SYPHILIS nnd all bad Diced and Skin 0U-

taies permanently cured.
KIDNBYand URINARYcomplalnti.ateet ,

Oonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and nil dluatea-
of (ho Ocnlto-Utlniry Organ. cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kulntjri or other Or_ n . .

r-No epirlmentt. Age andtxpt.Unceltn *
portant. Consultation free and aacted ,

W Send 4 cents police for Celebrated Work * oa
Chronic , Nervoua and Delicate Dlitatet , ,

JWThoi * contemplating Mairlaee (end for Dr-
.Clarke'a

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

M centi , both > j centa (ttampt ) . Coniult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or cull may > avaruture >uTe-
rInffandthame.and

( <

add golden yean to lift. flSTBoo-
k"Life's (Secret ) Errora ," 50 c nw ( itampi ) , MedlclM
and writings tent eTerjrwhete , secure from expocur-
Houn.BtoB. . Sundayigto 11. Addrm I

F. D. CLARKE , M. Dv-

fBO So. Clark 8U CHICAGO

TIE RMLf AT TIME WlO-

MAHA. .

* ST. PATH ,. Leave Arrlvy7-

tl5

Depot 10th and Marcy sts.-

No.

. Omaha-

.Vlt

.

. 2-

.No.
. a m-

0oa. 4. p m
No.1.-
No.

. x m-
oioo.

8.UMON pm
3 taavo ArriveDepo loth and M nroy sts-

Orerland

Omaha Omaha
Flyer fltM p m-

8OT
A : < 5 p m

1'aclflo Kxpreis n m 7:33: * m-
8:4SDenver Express 10:30 u m : pra1-

2OS

'Kansas City , Lincoln *
lleatrlco r.xprosM 4:45 n m-

c45tGrand Island Kxprojs. . ; p m ; p
JPapllllon Passenger. . . . . 0(55 p m 7UM a ,

' Sunday.
. 1OUXC1TY& PACiriO Arrlvo-

Omaha.Depot 15th & Webster sts.-

St.

. Omaha.-

7OQ

. .

. Paul Express.-
MISSOUHI

. p m 8:10 a m
PAClFia Leave Arrive

Depot 15th & Webster its Omaha. Omaha.
Day Kxpresss. . 10:30: n m 0:30: ' m
N Ight Kxprflss.-
WADAHH

. 8:30: p m 0:05 pm
WKSTKllN. Ixsave-

Omaha.
Amvo-
Omaha.Depot 10th & Marcy sts.-

No.

. . .
. 8 St. L. Kxp. Dally. j415 p m 13:80 p m

& & N. W. n. R. Loavs-
Omaha.

Arrlvo-
Omaha.Depot 10th & Marcy sts . .

Chicago ExpresR , Dally. . 8:15 a m-
2:4i

7:05 pm
Fast Limited , Dally : p ru-

8i45p
10:20 a m-
8io&"The Flyer. " Dally TO am-
Eeari"Arrive "

Depot 15th it Webster sts Omaha Omaha
Sioux City Express 1:00: p m-

ft:25
J:00pmEmerson Accommodat'n : a m-

GOJ
6:11 p mOakland Accommod'n. . p m-

H:50
8:30 a m-
7rooSt , Paul Limited : a m p mf-

l.TSFlorence Passanger. . . . 7:43: a ra ; i mFlorence i-assensor 0:30: p m-
lD:2.i

5:20: p m-
fi:30atFlorenco Passenger a nj-

5Is
mtFlorcnco Pxsaongcr. . . . . p m 1:30" p in-

a.

Dally Except Sunday.
tBunaay Only

. R. I. & P , Leave Arrive
Depot 10th and Marcy fits. Omuha-

.n45

. Oman a.
DOS Molnes Accommod'n ; a m 6:00 p uAtlantic Express 0:15: a m 8:80 p m
Fast Vestlbulod Express 4:15: p m 9:80 amNight KxprObi. . . . 5:15 p m ;00 a m-

ArrtVB

_ ., J.. k"C 14. , k. 11.
Depot loth * Webstorsts. | Omah-

a.asngs

.

D03; a m
Norfolk Passenger I 6:15 p m-

RURLJNGTON KOUTE. Leave
Depot 10th & Mason uts. Omaha.-

U:1S

. Omaha ,

Chicago Vestlbulo Kx. . p m 0:50 m
Chicago Mall 0:4 % a m-

0:40D
6:45 p ra-
7J4.VRChicago local , m m-
3QoDenver Vestibule Ex. . . . . 10:05 a m-

HM
p m

Lincoln ic Concordla Iio'l : a m-

7H
0:00 p m-
0:35aColorado Mull p m , m

Chicago Fast Mall , 0:35 p m
Kansas City Express. . 9:0a m-

bJj
7:25 a in-
0UKansas City Expros p m p m-

Westward.
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

.
Running between Council niufta *nd Al-

bright.
¬

. In addition to th; utitlons mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth and Ttvonty-foortU
streets , and at the HiimmU in Omana.

AlSouth S Uinaua Trans. Broad-
Wuy

-
bright , Omaha Depot , fer.-

A.

. ,

A.M.-

T:00

. A.M. . M. . M. A. M. A.M.
6:4: 5:67 0:00:

0:00: 6:10 0:16-

7M
6:27: 6:35

: 7:16 7:32 7:45
7:60-

Hfi
: 8:07-

8SS
: sal 8:27: 8:33

: 8:10 8 ; .

lir.0 8:55 0:07: 0:16-
U:30

: 8:27-

JOCT

:
B05-
B:50

; 0:11): ) 0:12 :

05r, 10:07 10:16 10:36-

P.M.

:
10:05: 10:10-

10M
10:22 103J;

10 :H) 11:07-

P
11:16 1137

11:50-
P.

11 : , M. . M. P.M.-
J3:27

. .
. M-
.J3

. , M. 12:07: 12:15:
: ia : 1:07: 1:15 1:27 1:15

1:60-
XU

: 1:56-
V.tt

2:07 2:1.1: 2:27
) 3:07: 8:15: 11:27

3io; 3:16-

7f6

: 8:27
4:07 4:151:
4:37: 4:45:
6:07: 6:15 0:27:
6:37:

0:07: 0:15: 0:27
7:07 7:16-

H15
ion

7:60-
8fX

: 8:0-

7ll:07ar

: ; 8:27
: ) 9:15: 0:27

OiM-

0M
10:16: 10:27 10:35:

: , 11:30-
UUO

: 11:42 11:50-

CHICAGO.

:
12:10 li24ainllv.

. 110CIC ISLAND & PACIFIC-
.Joae.

.
. I Arrive.-

II
.

No. 2 fiOJpmD; No. 1 V:15 m-
u NO. 6 e-.ujumu No. & fitis pm-
A No, 4. lOiOUamU No. S fl30pu-
A

;
No. 14. 0:45: nm'A' No.U 7W; am

CHICAGO At NOHTHWliSTEltN.-
No.

.
. 6 , . . . , 0:40: ainlNo. 7 0:37: &m-

No , 8 Ul"i pm No. 3 7:1A: km-
No. . 4 0:25: pmNo.fi , 0-15 pin

All Trains Dally.-
CHICAHO.

.

. 4II1.WATJKBU & ST. PAni-
A

,

No. a , , , 'JrJnm'A' No. 1 , ,7:00an.-
A

.
No. 4 . . .UfJpmA| No. U 6:15 pm

KANSAS CITY , Hi' . JOSEPH & COUNCII-
.HIjUl

.
ro-

A No. 2 9:25nmA| No. 3.020am
A No. 4.V:3JpmA: | No. . . . . . . . . ; > pra

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC.-
A

.

No. 10.7:05: nmlA No. 9 8.W: ru-

A No.U 7WpmA: | No.il..VOOpm;

OMAHA If hT. LOUIS.-

A
.

No. 8 4:35pmA| No. 7 , . , , . . , }? ::00 if-
AdMly : 0 dally except Saturday ; Oexce

Sunday ; D except Monday ; fast.mall.-
Tliu

.
tlmo Klvuu ubovu is for Transfer , tliora-

bel ng from nve to ten minutv * between Trana-
t

-
ud local depots.

Not ion ti < ;iintriciors.
Notice is hereby given that the board of edit-

action of the city ot I'lemont. Nub . wlll'recelve-
nealeil bids fur tbe erection of a brick and Mono
hlgn Hdiool building until 12 o'clock Thursday ,
June thu U I ) , ixfii , estimated cost qt 'samo-
etghtein thousand nvo hundred . .iollara-
tIK.'JHOi ) , The sikcesstnl contractor ( o jjle anacceptable bond for the faithful performance
of his dtitv , Hans and peclllcattonn tiow on
Die with thegcrrctary of ualc ! board , anil , the ,
board < ii rve thv riuut tu reject any or all bids. '

,
1°

- " 'J'owcnAV , Vrroldent.'l |Z.T, Wti.cftx , Becrutory. I J-

Pluni for the sue loom nurd Dulldlns will bo
computed About May 85

All bids to IHI accompanied by c rtlne l olieck ,

for &00 u evidence ot coed faltU , irOdJ.t


